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American National inducts David Weiss, Sr. into Multiple Line Hall of Fame 
 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. (May 3, 2016) – David Weiss, Sr., an agent with Farm Family, an American National company, 

was recently inducted into the American National Multiple Line Hall of Fame – the multiple line division’s highest 

honor. 

 

“Dave’s work ethic and commitment is second to none,” said Shannon Smith, chief agencies officer, multiple line. 

“And while he has earned more than 100 company and industry awards, the true hallmark of his success has been 

his extraordinary leadership. He has given back ten-fold to clients, agents and his community. I am extremely 

proud to recognize Dave for his remarkable accomplishments.” 

Appointed as an agent with Farm Family in 1980, Weiss’ 35-year career has been characterized by life sales 

excellence. He is a Life Member of Million Dollar Round Table (MDRT), and is an 19-year MDRT qualifier, including 

five times at the Court of the Table level. Weiss is a member of the Inner Circle Society of the MDRT Foundation 

and has also won the Jack Bobo Award of Excellence from the National Association of Insurance and Financial 

Advisors (NAIFA). Weiss has qualified for 30 conference trips and has earned Gathering of Eagles recognition 16 

times. He has earned Farm Family’s President’s Club recognition 25 times and has earned Summit Club 

qualification three times.  

As a Multiple Line General Agent (MLGA), Weiss has twice achieved the MLGA Agent of the Year and MLGA Top 

Life Producer on the Gold level and received Farm Family’s Leader’s Circle-Unit Manager/Assistant Agency 

Manager award five times. He has earned eight NAIFA Quality Awards. In 2002, Dave’s sales, management and 

leadership excellence was recognized with his induction into the Farm Family Agent Hall of Fame.  

 

Weiss’ office is located at 418 Route 77, Elmer, N.J. He can be contacted at 856-358-3900. 

 

About American National 

 
American National Insurance Company (American National), headquartered in Galveston, Texas, was founded in 1905 and is 

licensed in all states except New York. American National and its subsidiaries offer a broad line of products and services, which 

include life insurance, annuities, health insurance, credit insurance, pension products, and property and casualty insurance for 

personal lines, agribusiness and certain commercial exposures. American National companies operate in all 50 states. 

American National established a dedicated property and casualty division in 1973 with American National Property And 

Casualty Company, Springfield, MO. This company serves 38 states not including New York. To better serve the unique 

insurance needs of the agricultural market, American National acquired the Farm Family group of insurance companies based in 

New York in 2001. For corporate and investor relations information, please visit American National’s website at 

www.americannational.com. 

 


